In recent years, the Logical Observation Identifiers, Names, and Codes (LOINC) Database has been expanded to include assessment items of relevance to nursing and in 2002 met the criteria for ''recognition'' by the American Nurses Association. Assessment measures in LOINC include those related to vital signs, obstetric measurements, clinical assessment scales, assessments from standardized nursing terminologies, and research instruments. In order for LOINC to be of greater use in implementing information systems that support nursing practice, additional content is needed. Moreover, those implementing systems for nursing practice must be aware of the manner in which LOINC codes for assessments can be appropriately linked with other aspects of the nursing process such as diagnoses and interventions. Such linkages are necessary to document nursing contributions to healthcare outcomes within the context of a multidisciplinary care environment and to facilitate building of nursing knowledge from clinical practice. The purposes of this paper are to provide an overview of the LOINC database, to describe examples of assessments of relevance to nursing contained in LOINC, and to illustrate linkages of LOINC assessments with other nursing concepts.
Introduction
The development of standardized nursing terminologies that support the nursing process, a five step clinical decision making process (Assess, Diagnose, Plan, Intervene, and Evaluate Outcomes), spans more than a quarter of a century [1] . During that period of time, terminologies have been developed for nursing diagnoses (e.g., North American Nursing Diagnosis Association [NANDA] Taxonomy 1 and 2), nursing interventions (e.g., Home Health Care Classification, Nursing Interventions Classification), patient goals (e.g., Patient Care Data Set), and outcomes (e.g., Nursing Outcomes Classification, Omaha System) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] ). With the exception of signs and symptoms associated with patient problems in the Omaha System and defining characteristics associated with NANDA nursing diagnoses, little standardized terminology work has focused on the Assessment phase of the nursing process.
The process of nursing assessment includes items also evaluated by other health professions such as vital signs, physiological signs, and patient symptoms as well as items primarily within the realm of nursing practice. These types of assessments include, for example, pain status, falls risk, skin integrity, patient and family knowledge regarding disease process, family coping, and deficits related to activities of daily living. In recent years, the Logical Observation Identifiers, Names, and Codes (LOINC) Database has been expanded to include assessment items of relevance to nursing and in 2002 met the criteria for ''recognition'' by the American Nurses Association [7, 8] .
The purposes of this paper are to provide an overview of the LOINC database, to describe examples of assessments of relevance to nursing contained in LOINC, and to illustrate linkages of LOINC assessments with other nursing concepts.
Overview

Background and history
LOINC is a publicly available, no cost database that provides a set of universal names and ID codes (i.e., a terminology) for identifying laboratory and other clinical observations for use in clinical databases or transmission in electronic messages [8, 9] . Initially developed in 1994 at the Regenstrief Institute with funding from the National Library of Medicine and the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, the rationale for LOINC included: creation of names for clinical observations that could be used for transmission of data across clinical information systems and facilitation of rapid matching between local terminologies and LOINC codes thus reducing both the time and cost of implementing standardized interfaces.
The current version of LOINC includes more than 20,000 laboratory codes and 10,000 clinical codes. Among the clinical codes are standardized assessment measures including those specific to nursing care [8] . The LOINC codes have been incorporated into the National Library of MedicineÕs Unified Medical Language System [10] . They also have been incorporated into the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) quality assurance testing pilot programs, and will be a part of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) electronic attachments specification [11] . LOINC has been adopted by the ÔCenters for Disease control and Prevention/Council of State and Territorial EpidemiologistsÕ project for electronically reporting/transmitting communicable disease information and by the North American Association of Central Cancer Registries (NAACCR) for their tumor registry variables [12] . LOINC has gained wide acceptance because of its content coverage and access (freely available on the World Wide Web or on CD-ROM).
LOINC semantic structure
LOINC semantic structure is modeled using a multiaxial representational approach that results in pre-coordinated expressions. Each LOINC record corresponds to a single fully specified name. (See Tables 1 and 2) LOINC axes include component, kind of property, time aspect, system, scale, and type of method. 1. Component (analyte)-the substance or entity that is measured evaluated or observed (e.g., head circumference, pain severity, and potassium). 2. Kind of property-the characteristic or attribute of the analyte that is measured, evaluated, or observed (e.g., length, volume, circumference, mass, ratio, number, and temperature). 3. Time aspect-the interval of time over which the observation or measurement was made (e.g., point in time, 24 h). 4. System-the system (context) or specimen type within which the observation was made (e.g., urine, blood, artery, patient, and family). 5. Type of scale-the scale of the measure (e.g., whether the measurement is quantitative (blood pressure), ordinal (improved, maintained, and deteriorated), nominal (e.g., Escherishica coli; Staphylococcus aureus), or narrative (e.g., dictation results from X-rays)). 6. Type of method-the procedure used to make the measurement or observation. It is only used when it makes an important distinction in sensitivity or specificity. Method is the only axis that is optional.
LOINC database and tools
The LOINC database includes fields for each of the six parts of the name. In addition, it also contains short names, related words, synonyms, and comments for all observations. Related words (synonyms) are included to facilitate searches for individual laboratory test and clinical observation results. It also contains information about the amount, route, and timing of physiologic or pharmacologic challenges (e.g., oral glucose tolerance test, which would be expressed in LOINC as GLU-COSE^1HPOST 100 DL GLUCOSE PO).
The print version of the LOINC database is presented as an electronic document grouped by ''common sense'' categories to make it easier to find general areas The Clinical LOINC Committee is responsible for the development and maintenance of the clinical LOINC codes and reviews potential terms for inclusion in the LOINC database. The Regenstrief Institute in Indianapolis, Indiana, maintains the LOINC database, supporting documentation, and the Regenstrief LOINC Mapping Assistant (RELMA). There is a formal submission process that is outlined in the LOINC manual. After the submission is reviewed and approved by the LOINC committee, the term is assigned a non-semantic identifier.
RELMA is a Windows-based mapping utility that is also available for free use. RELMA depends upon two Microsoft Access databases for its operation. The first database contains all of the data about the LOINC numbering system plus overhead information needed to run various RELMA program options. The second database contains information supplied by the user about local codes and descriptions of the tests and measurements. These two databases work together so the user can relate the local coding system to the LOINC coding system (See Fig. 1) .
LOINC codes are never deleted. Instead, terms that should no longer be used (e.g., duplicates, obsolete terms) are deprecated and documentation describes change reason, dates, who identified the term for deprecation, and what is the suggested map to LOINC code. Deprecated terms do not appear in searches done by RELMA, but if a search is done by the LOINC code, the name will be retrieved and the details screen will indicate the term has been deprecated in big red bold letters.
Nursing-relevant content in LOINC
LOINC includes a variety of codes of relevance to nursing assessments. As shown in Tables 3-5 , these include codes related to vital signs, obstetric measurements, clinical assessment scales, intake and output, assessments from standardized nursing terminologies, and research instruments.
Assessments from standardized nursing terminologies
The Clinical LOINC semantic model was extended to represent names of standardized assessments such Fig. 1 . Results of a Database search using the keyword GLUCOSE.
as those from the Omaha System and the Home Health Care Classification. Both terminologies include assessment terms related to patient problems or nursing diagnoses. Using the Omaha System Problem Rating Scale for Outcomes, a particular problem, e.g., nutrition, is assessed on three dimensions: knowledge, behavior, and status of the problem and each dimension is rated on a 5-point Likert scale. Expected or actual outcomes related to nursing diagnoses, e.g., Knowledge deficit related to medication regimen, are specified in the Home Health Care Classification using one of three values: improved, maintained, or deteriorated. The primary extension to the Clinical LOINC definitions related to System/Sample; the definition was extended to include aggregate objects of measurement (e.g., family, community, and parent-child dyad). The refinements to other definitions were primarily the addition of examples for purposes of clarification [8] .
Research instruments
Using the same semantic model as described for assessment measures from standardized nursing terminologies, fully specified LOINC names were created for three instruments that had been developed for use in HIV/AIDS nursing research studies: The Sign and Symptom Checklist for HIV/AIDS, Living with HIV/ AIDS, and the Quality Audit Marker (Table 6 ) [13, 14] . It was important to clarify the Method com- ponent of the Clinical LOINC semantic model for these types of measures since patients complete many research instruments. Consequently, when an instrument is designed for completion by a patient, the Method is defined as ''Reported'' and for measures completed by professionals, the Method is defined as ''Observed.''
Linking LOINC assessment codes with other nursing concepts
LOINC assessment codes can facilitate the retrieval of relevant assessment data for linkage with nursing diagnoses and nursing interventions in order to determine the effectiveness of a particular intervention. Table  7 illustrates this linkage with examples of NANDA nursing diagnoses and interventions from the Nursing Interventions Classification. For example, in the instance of pain, LOINC codes exist for aspects of the pain assessment (severity, duration, and quality) that would be important in determining the effectiveness of a particular pain intervention.
Conclusion
LOINC currently contains some codes for nursingrelevant assessments. In order for LOINC to be of greater use in implementing information systems that support nursing practice, additional content is needed.
Work currently in progress includes cardiovascular assessments, genitourinary assessment, and air ambulance codes [15] . The open development process associated with the creation of the LOINC database supports the submission of codes from those with content expertise. However, a process is needed to enhance the rate at which nursing content is added to LOINC. In this regard, a subcommittee of LOINC focused on nursing content is planned.
Moreover, those implementing systems for nursing practice must be aware of the manner in which LOINC codes for assessments can be appropriately linked with other aspects of the nursing process such as diagnoses and interventions. Such linkages are necessary to document nursing contributions to healthcare outcomes within the context of a multidisciplinary care environment and to facilitate building of nursing knowledge from clinical practice. Table 7 Linkage with LOINC codes
